
California
Fair Political

Practices Cornrnission

November 20′  ■99■

Sarah Reynoso
FCPC Staff Counse■
Martin Luther King′ 」r.
Civic Center Building
2■ 80 Mi■ via street
Berkeley′  cA  94704

Re=  Your Request for lnformal Assistance
Our Fi■ e No. I-9■ -40■

Dear Ms. Reynoso:

This letter is in response to your request for advice
regarding the canpaign provisions of the Political Reforn Act (the
ntrg1'r;.1 The conmission's jurisdiction is linitea to the
provisions of the Act. Nothing in this letter should be construed
Lo be an opinion concerning the city of Berkeley's campaign
contribution ordinance.

You have not naDed a specific elected official on whose
behalf you have requested this advice. Accordingly, rre treat your
Ietter ls a request for infornal assistance pursuant to the
provisions of iegulation 18329.2

OUESTIONS

1. Do the provisions of the Act prohibit local candidates
subject to valid contribution lirnits from transferring campaign
confributions to other candidates subject to valid contribution
linits?

1 Gor"rrrr"nt Code Sections 81OOO-91015. AlI statutory references
are to tne covernnent code unless otherwise indicated. commission
i-gulations "p!-i, at 2 california code of Regulations section
18600, et seg. All references to regulations are to Title 2'
oivision eE the california Code of Regulations'
2 Infornal assistance does not provide the requestor e'ith the
ir;;iay tiovided by an.opinion or formar written advice'
(section -a:rra; Regulation 18329(c) ')
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2. Do the provisions of the Act prohibit local candidates
subject to valid contribution llnits from having roultiple-
candidate controll.ed cornnittees?

CONCLUSIONS

1. The Act prohibits locaI candidates subject to valid
contribution linits fron transferring canpaign contributions to
other candidates subject to valid contribution linits.

2. The Act prohibits local candidates subject to valid
contribution finits fron having nultiple-candidate controlled
corornittees.

FAqTS

The City of Berkeley's campaign ordinance lirnits campaign
contributions to candidates for local nunicipal elections to $250
per election for each contributor. As staff counsel for the City
of Berkeley's Fair Canpaign Practices Comrnission (FcPc), you seek
our advice to deternine whether section 85304 of the Act prohibits
local candidates subject to the city's canpaign ordinance fron
having nultiple-candidate controlled cornmittees and from
transferring canpaign contributions to other candidates.

You contacted our office during the nonth of Novenber , 1990,
and you rrere provided oral advice to the effect that because the
city of Berkeley had a loca1 ordinance which liroited campaign
contributions to $250 per election, section 85304 prohibited locaL
candidates fron having nulti-candidate controlled connittees and
frou transferring carnpaign contributions to other candidates. You
seek our advice to deterrnine whether this advice continues to be
in effect.

ANALYSIS

Prior to the enactnent of Proposition 73 in 1988, joint
candidate cornmittees were perroitted under the Act. Hor,rever, with
the adoption of Proposition 73, Section 85304 prohibited joint
candidate comrnittees. (Roberti Advice Letter, No. A-89-125. )

on septenber 25, ]-g9o, a United States District court issued
an order in service Enplovees International Union, AFL-cIo, et aI.
v. Fair Political Practices Comrnission (1990) 747 F.Supp. 580
("SEIU") which becarne effective on January 18, 1991. The court's
order invalidated several provisions of the Act added by
Proposition 73 in June of 1988. The provisions which were
invalidated by the court included the fiscal year contribution
timitations of the Act and the transfer ban of section 85304 as
applied to those fiscal year limits.3 (Dornan Advice Letter, No'

3 P1aa.a be alrare that the
outcorBe of that appeal nay
letter .

SEIU decision has been appealed. The
affect the advice provided in this
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I-91-253.) However, the court did not invalidate the transfer ban
of the Act to the extent that it prohibits candidates from
transferring canpaign funds to any candidate who is subject to any
valid contriUution liroits, including special election liruits and
those linlts established by local jurlsdlctions. (Pessner Advice
Letter, No. A-91-336. ) Thus, rrhere a valid local ordinance
imposes ti:nits on a candidate's receipt of contributions, the
trlnsfer ban applies and candidates nay not use their funds to
make contrifutions to other candidates r.rho are subject to li:nits.

Staff ls currently advising that nulti-candidate controlled
connittees are not prohibited in jurisdictions where there are no
contribution linits. (ggt'E Advice Letter, No. A-91-385. )
However, where the transfer ban is in effect because the
jurisdiction has valid contribution linits, joint.accounts are not
allowed. Thus, candidates subject to the linits imposed by the
city of Berkeley caropaign ordinance nay not establish joint bank
accounts, and may have only one controlled conmittee for that
election.

Additionally, section 85201 continues to require that all
contributions or loans roade to a candidate or to the candidate's
controtled connlttee be deposlted in a single canpaign bank
account established for each specific election for which the
candidate has filed a statenent of intent pursuant to section
85200. The CoDmission has interpreted this to nean that a
candidate for elective office Day have only one canpaign bank
account and one controlled connittee for each office he or she
seeks. (Regulation 18521.) AII contributions or loans rnade to
the candidaf"s o. to their controlled cornmittees for that election
must be deposited in the canpaign bank account. (Bott, supra. )

We trust this letter adequately responds to your inquiry'
Shou1d you have any further guestions regarding this matter, do
not hesitate to caII ne at (916) 322-59ol.'l

slncerely,

Scott HaIlabrin
Acting ceneral counsel

!, Ac)ga.444 2' zzg 12-
By: Blanca M. Breeze

Counsel, Legal Division
SH:BMB:bb

4 copies of Cou,nission regulations and.opinions are available in
,uny i., libraries. Alternatively, copies of these rnaterials and
Coniission advice letters uay be obtained fron the Cornrnission at a

cost of 1oQ per Page.


